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nto the future, 
II »o dark. We 
_Jt light by the Parsons’ Pillswith mitetretcheîl 

pitifully crying, “ 
t all go over.
." Ami 1 saw a new meaning in the 

won!я of Jest!*, as lie commenced Hie 
work for our world, crying. *• 1 am come 
a light into the world.* What a longing, 
and cry of the hitman soul Jesus nu

it is a 
We wan

swered—the procbmation of light for the 
world !—Christ inn Admcote.

take the* eneUy. The
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villager who
conference when the ainoun 
from the native congregation 
discussion. lie had given in the amo .nt 
that hie people would be able to raise, 

a great sum for so 
« hie of the other 

m how it was that 
able

At the nn- 
Turkey

loNORANCK. -
ng of the Western 
e passage in the Marsovan 

the words of n Greek
was delegate to theto the я tat 

unt of pled; 
one was unsr,

Make New Rich Blood!was seen to be 
a community, 

égales asked hi
those few and poor people were 
to find so much for the needs of the 
church. “Being ignorant people," 
the villager, '.‘with no one to instruct us, 
we looked in the Bible for instruction, 
and we saw then* that at leas 
of our income must l>e given to 
Jesus."
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1,000,000 FEET LUMBER IN STOCK

the Lord

A 1MII In Time, Sates Nine !
Dr. Pierce's 1’lcasant Purgative Pe 

are preventive as well as curative. A 
few of these “ Little Giants," taken at 
the right tiifie, with little expense and 
no inconvenience, will accomplish what 

y dollars and much sacrifice of time 
will fail to do after Disease once holds 
you with his iron grasp. Constipation 
relieved, the Liver regulated, the Blood 
purified, will fortify against fevers 
all contagious diseases. Person» int 
ing travel, changing diet, water 
climate, will find invaluable, Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Purgative Pellets. In vials con-
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Tl Ш^ШПЕ BACHS
WILL WASH THOROUGHLY A VERY 

’S&C І SOILED TUB OF CLOTHES
IN LESS THAN FIVE MINUTES.

l,,That It will wash any article from a suite! 
*\у ГхУ їм у J ^—ТіЧ ay hnnii-'pim to я lace eiiitnln or collar, and

kl will not Injure the most dellcaU*
n ^ break n button. ТЧівІ WITH OKK- ... .

SOVASTITY or soAF It will. In two hours,dn a 
larger washing than an experienced washerwoman ran ilo In a day. That II can be uwed In 
any part of the house without mew or ..lop, and that the entire washing, rinsing and i.lulna 
can be done without pulling the linnds in water, nr soiling the dn-«*. Thai we will snitd 
sheets of testimonials to any address or refer you to scores of the most reliable parties who 
will confirm all we claim for "Тик Ipkal."

“THÉ IDEAL”The value of a remedy should be esti 
mated by its curat іliy its curative properties. Ac
cording to this standard. Ayer’s Snrsopa- 
rilfet is the best and most economical 
blood medicine in 
the most pure and concentra 
fl. Worth S5 a bottle.

fЧІІ
<o;the market, because 

ted. Price

WE REMEMBER TflAT
IPnllner-a Kmnlslon ef Cod Liver Oil 

with Hypophoephllea
has been use<l for many years with sue- 

ds, Bronchitis and
for SoroftSa,

cess lor Coughs, Col 
other lung troubles.

That it is unsurpassed 
General Debility, Lw»s of V 

That for Lack of Energy,
vais, I.oss of Brain Power, 
highly recommended.

Tonic for cmiuren, t 
lids recovering from sickness, for 
who are nursing, it is of tl

And that it is sold by all dealers.
BROWN BROTHERS A CO., 

Druggists, Halifax, N. S.
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to greatest Wolfvllle, N. 8.CLARKE & DODD.

H. C. CHARTERS,
DEALER IN --------

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. і I

Specialties—Dress Coeds, Prints, Laces, Kid (times, CorteK 4c.
Orders by mail promptly Attended. Write for samples in any line of Dry Goods 

which you may want. If you come to Moncton be sure and call at tho

FOUR FLAG STORE. Main Street. Moncton, N.B
______ 11. C. CJL\ RTERty

boon NEW*.

KIRKPATRICK Is still at the old stand, 
No. 7 Kinu 8th

зІІШІІІ hiAirmxn то оиокп. 
Special discounts made toCle 

Please call and examine our 
varied stock.
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THE BEST
DIET
F0R^VlDS

яTHE

ш
f:

•SMS
GГоп snmp I ion Nnrely Cured

To тик Kditok:—
Please Inform your renders that I have a 

positive remedy for the above named disease. 
By Us timely use thousands of hopeless eases 
ha^Tbeen permanently cured. I shall be 
«lad to send two bottles qf ray remedy fukr 
Ujomy of your readers who have consump- 
UJli If they will send me their Express and 
P. U. address. Keenectrully,

Dit' T. A. SLOCUM,
.77 Yonge Street, Toronto, OnL

•Sand,

DID PEOPLE

Ail « lee to .4others —Are you disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a *lrk 
child «ufTVrlngand crying with palp of Cut
ting Teetht If so send at once and get a 
Ixitlle of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Myrup" 
for Children Teething. Its value Is Inealeula- 
hle. It will relieve the poor llttlo surtVrer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers; there 
I* no mistake at*ait It. It cure* Dysentery 
and Diarrhea, regulates the Htoinneh and 
Bowels eun-s wind Oillv. soflena the Gums, 
reduce* Inflammation, and gives lose and 
energy to the whole system. “Mrs. Wins
low’s Hoothlng Myrup" for children teething 
Is pleasant to the taste, and I* the prescrip
tion of one of the oldest and best female phy
sicians and nurses In the United Htate*, ami 
Is lor sal» by all druggists throughout the 
world. Price twent Vflve rent* a bottle. He 
sure ami n.k lor "M us. WlnsUiw's MootuINU 
MTKtiF," and lake no other kind.

To тик Deaf.—A person cured of Deaf 
nnd noises in tno hea<l of LSi years’ 

stamling by a siroplA reinedy, will send a 
deacription of it fkkk to any Person who 
applies to Ninmi.sox, 177 McDougall 
Street, Now York. •
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Of Herehound and Anise Seed.4*

Шш
HuskInetn of іU.eHŸhjroaL ‘ n*U I nstwnt YtelM

____________ In < аж* of Croup.
This extraiirdlnary medh lmf W*« got up by Prof. John t Sharp, of St. .John, N. Я. a

UOKSOIt A UINS.tlOltK. St. John. X. It.
T. В. BAEKEB ci SONS, St. Jihu, N. B„ TTbolesalo Agents.
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BAPTISMAL SV ITS.
BEST QUALITY ObF RUBBER.

Х.ЯГЛІ) SIZE or FOOT WHEN OKDEKIXti.

Also, Rubber Goods of every description.
Sfiul ft>r t'ntalogiie*lncln«lliix HeM Rubber Bel Ing. VneUIn* and »««••Mks.sr.s_ ('. C. Richards k Co.

dent»,—Having used MIN ARDS LINI
MENT for several years in my stable, I 

to its being the best thing 
of for horse flesh. In the family, 

we have used it for every purpose that a 
liniment is adapted for, it being reconi: 
mended to us by the late Dr. J. I» R. 
Webster. Personally, I find it the best 

of neuralgic ^>ain I have ever

B. Titus,
Proprietor Yarmouth Ьітегу Stable.

ESTEY, ALWJOD & CO.,
e.4 Prince William Street, 4 - - HI. Joint, X. II.:

The Representative 
. MUSIC HOUSE.

W. II. JOHNSON.
121 and 123 Hollis St., Halifax, N. S. iPIANOS and ORGANSiflcShane Bell Foundry.

IЖИВЕ BY THE GKF.ATEST MAKERS.

Roii4 fail to write or call for prices, ч>«» yo •».!*- •
money and be *ure of a Sn-t dia.i- instruisent C ASH 0П F AST і і VM <

TTEItBEKT-W. MOORE, 
il BARRISTKIVAT LAW,

Solicitor in Equity, Conveyancer, Ac.

Room No. 7 Puosi.RV'a Ri’ii-dinu, 
Prince William Mirent,

MAINT JOHN, N. В.

^jont. McDonald, 

BARRISTER, Ac.,
PiMNCBm Sturkt,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

JOHN H. McROBBIE, 
Wholesale Shoes,

Shoe Findings, Leather and Uppers,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Send fdr prices.

JAJHEN HONK,
PHOTO STUDIO,

HALIFAX, N. 8.
161 Baojunotox Stkkkt,

Opp. Grand Parade.

mtr~ Old Pictures Copied and Enlarged.

CHIPMAN’S PATENT
ІЯ oxs OF TIIH

BestFamilyFlours made inCanada
•euddfreot K°CCr l°1,1,111 ltor you'lf he wont, 

J. A. CHIPMAN A CO., 
Ilnail Central Wharf, 

ІІАІ.ІГАХ, N. Я.

Marble, Freestone,
And Granite Works.

Walks* A Paos, A. J. Walksji *Uo 

TRURO, N. 8. K BN VILLE, NÆ.
QT All work done time lass.

THOMAS L. HAY,
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BIBLE LESSONS.

and upbuild* the soul. (4) It honors 
Go«l.

Heos*p Цжукхск. The act did not in
terfere mit A <jifU to the інше. 7. For ye 
have the poor with »/"»' alma;,». They 
would have plenty of opportunities to aid 
them ; and the more they did for their 
Master, the more they would do for the 
poor, for the poor are left in His stead, 
anti through them would be caressed 
the increased love of thé J

Тнімо Dsfsxcs.
I mets of the y ft. But me you 
at mays. If the disciples would 
their love ta Jesus in person, they must 
do it then or not at all. The opportunity 
of that evening never returned to them.

K. She hath done trhat she could. This 
praise is more precious than tho oint
ment, coming from such an one ns Christ. 
. . . Blessed are they of whom the 
Master will say, “They have done what 
they could.” She is come a forehand to 
anoint my body to the burying. It is 
worthy of note that this was all the an
ointing which our Lord's body received 
from the hand of Mary or her 
friends, inasmuch as He had risen I 
they reached the sepulchre- with 
spices.

'ovrth PkFkxck. Her act shall be for
ever fruitful of gootk V. ЖАяшюегсг this 
yoepel shall be preached. TeHjPlk here 
show that our Lord expected Hie gospel 
to ‘be diffused throughout the world. 
Throughout the whole world. This story 
has l»een told in every known tongue, 
and i* now being i elated in more than 
250 different languages, to every great 
nation on thé earth.' Shall be spoken of 

a memorial of her. In the act of lov 
e to Him she has erected 

an eternal t: _ 
gospel, the etern 
good work wrought for Uhrist does not 
die away in the doing of it. It lives on its 
influence on other minds, and in every 
good thought and feeling ami desire 
which, directly or indirectly, it may be 
the means of exoit ing.

STUDIES T2ST BÆA-ігЗС.
Hefosd Qssrter.

Lesson VI. May If. Hark 14 : 1-е.

THE ANOINTING AT BETHANY.
Master.

t fitness and Nme- 
have not 
expreaa

°TA

GOLD ES TEXT.
She hath done what the could.—Mark 

14: 1-і).
EXPLANATORY

1. Thk Conspiracy. 1. After two days. 
It was Tuesday evening, and the Pass- 
over was Thursday evening. Wat the 
feast of lhe passa ter, and of unlearened 
bread. The Passover meal was the begin 
ningof the feast of unleavened bread, 
which lasted for seven days. And the 
chief priests: the heads of the 21 courses 
of priests who served in the temple by 
turns. And the scribes. Jews learned in 
the law, aud recognized ns religious 
lenders. And sought how they might take 
Him. Many things had aroused tho oi^ 
position of the leading Jews. The teach
ing of Jesus was in direct opposition to 
much of theirs. He had uttered terrible 
prophecies against their course. He 
claimed to be King. He haul worked 
wonderful miracles which gave Ніш au
thority with the people, lie was becom
ing popular, and many were inclining to 
the l>elief that He was the promised 
Measiahjsnd Deliverer. For Hun to bo 
King would be the downfall of the au
thority ami influence of scribes and 
Pharisees. And they would rather risk 
the destruction of the whole nation than

their place and power. By craft. 
Rev. Ver., with mbtilty.

2. But they said, Hot on the feast. The 
feast lasted seven days, antf they pro
posed to keep Him out of the way, en
tirely quiet, so dong as tho feast lasted, 
and after that to kill Him. I*st there be 
an uftroar. The rulers feared a popular 
rising on the part of thoao numerous 
friends who hail

female

& to herself 
uent, as L sting as the 
al Word of God. A

monun
of

lose
Rev

Lights on the Ranges.

BY TIIK RKV. K. W. I'AKKKR, 1». D.

As tho time of the full moon in Octo-discome from a
with Him. Before they separated, a 
message reached thstO fmm .luda-, which 
shot a gleam of fierce joy into their

ber or November draws near, thousands 
of Hindus gather on the hanks of their 
sacred river, tho Ganges, at fixed noted 

iters or shrines, about fifty mil 
each other, for the purpose of bathing in 
the holy water and worshiping the 
goddess of the river, thus washing away 
their sins. At each of the larger shrines 
there are seldom less than over 
people present, 
reaches 4Ut),<WK).

looks towards the Ganges 
last resting place. lienee, burning 
“ghats" for burning the dead'are found 
all along tho banks of the stream, but 
especially at these sacred places. When 
the body in partially or entirely con
sumed the remains are vast into the 
river. This is the orthodox system, but 
myiy poor people coat their dead, un
burned into the stream. Multitudes, 
however, oi the 11 indue reside a long dis
tance from the Ganges, 
to biyn their dead on it 
Цепсе, tho dead і are 
places set apart for this puVpose in each 
town or city, and some portions of the 
ashes or other remains are kept sacredly, 
and are usually convoyed to the river 
when they go to these annual gather
ings—these great “ mêlas ’’— in October 
or November. Is it strange that the 
Hindus love their holy river Î Here 
they have carried their deoil ; here their 
defilement and sin have |»een, as they 
believe, often washed away ; and here 
they hope mr lirtul rest. .

During these “meins" at evening the 
people may he seen making little rei«d 
boats about one foot in diameter, placing 
little earthen lamps on them, anti push 
ing tli^m out into the stream. On one 
boat there, may be two of Ütese little 
lights, on another four, and on another 
nine, perlmpg having reference to the 
number of mourners represented. At
tending one of the “molap," and seeing 
the people preparing and sending out 
these light*, until the river, thus lighted 
up, was grand to behold, I drew one of 
the religious priests one side and asked 
him to explain to me the meaning of the 

ts. “The lights," said he, “are for the 
-ЄШІ. Our departed ones, you know, are 
brought to tins river ; but after passing 
Iron» thA body they are, we fear, in dark
ness. It is said that they have to pass 
through hi lark valley in getting to the 
other side, and that the path over which 
they must walk is no 
hand, so that in this 
in great danger. They any 
placed on the soored river in some way 
give light ever into the beyond, and aid 
the departed ones. Hence, at these 
mein* wo Hindus place lights 
river, hoping thus to give light 
friend* who h ive gone."

As I was watching those lights I 
walked down to the water's edge, and 

ne of tho “ Faquirs" (relig- 
oticed that, as

II. Thk Slti'ku at thr Houbb of Simon
3. We now turn to an event 
place three days before the meeting of
theHanbsdrintjust mentioned: fbr this 
story explains the action of Judos. And 
being in Bethany. Jesus reached Bethan 
from Jericho, after opening the eyes 
blind Bnrtieinus on Friday evening. He 
•lient the Sabbath there and niter its 
close at sunset met bis friends in this 
social supper. (See John 12 : I). 
Bethany. A village about two miles east 
of Jerusalem (John 11 : 18_), being on the 
other side of the Mount of Olives In 
the house of Simon the leper. Tb 
the person who had formerly 
leper, and was probably cured by Jesus.

III. JESUS AXOINTKH wit* Piutciovs 
Naru. 3. At Hr sat at meat. Reclined 
at the supper table, [hey had couches, 
not chain, for the gue»ti. There rame u 
•сетам. Магу, the sister of Martha, 
and laiianis (John 12: 3), not the woman 
in Luke 7. “ who was a sinner." Haring 
an alabaster box ; or Hask. Literally, an 
alabaster, just as we call a drinking vessel 
nwgle of glass, ti glass. Of ointment of 
spikenard. Rev. Ver., pure nard. The 
words literally mean “ointment of nard, 
pistie." It was rather a liquid perfume 
than what we commonly. know a* oint
ment. Very precious. Both on account 
of the amount, which was a pound, а 
Roman Litra. 12 oz. (John 12: 3), and 
on account of the quality. And the !>rake 
the box. The flask, or cruse, probably 
had a long neck and a small mouth, to 
prevent evaporation, and the previous 
ointment was ordinarily extracted in 
small quantities. And poured it on His 
head. And also ( John 12: 3) on 1 
a luxury, Jeremy Taylor says,' no emper
or till Nero ever indulged in.

Her motive wa* to express 
most her devotion and holy lo 
was the' intimate friend of the family.

Exmtssioxs of ovk .Lovs to Jkhvs. 
(1) Ixivo in the heart always desires to 
express itself!» action, to make sacrifices 
for the loved. (2) It is not the largeness 
or.the smallness of the gifts, but the cost 
to us, the sell-sacrifice in giving, mode 
freely and gladly, that measures love. 
(3) There is great value in these 
pressions to those that receive them.
Love is increased by expressing it.

IV. Favltfindhio with Mary's Action.
4. Лп<1 there were some that had indigna 
lion. John says it was Judas who was 
th • fountain and source of the complaint, 
and who spoke it-out. The others hud 
hone of his base mbtives, but they may 
honestly have felt that the act was a 
wasteful one, and the money could Have j 
been used for a better purpose. Why

vaste of the ointment made * Thu 
lestion wa* whether the best, 
enduring use was ma le of this 

In Judas'eyes it was
only what brought 

I used, while he 
• mgs of its spiritual 

njr now think that wilt 
given away to help the poor, to Chris 
tutilize the heathen, to endow jnstitu 
lions for education, 
books, culture, enlar 
that all these are waste 
Judas spirit, not the G'h

5. For it might 
than three hundred pen 
denarii. The Roman denanus 
is a silver coin worth L’> or 1 
And th

iles from
which took

200,000 
and the number often5

known that every Hindu 
river as his

and are unable 
s sacred hanks, 
burned at the

to the ut- 
vc. Jesus

ligh

(4)
«ті

eu than a man's 
darkness they are 

that lights

simple qt, 
the most 
ointment, 
for to his 
physical comfort 
was bllntl to the 
.use. So mar

stood beside < 
ions mendientwasted, ills), and not 
people were нікнії to place 
on the water, their were pres 
holy man for his blessing. 1 
little watching this strange, inter 
scene, and then said to the priest :

“ Brother, what is this Î "
He turned 

manner, and i 
*' We are lighting the departed over the 

dark way."
“ But what can 

for those і 
“ You k 

to this stream, 
placed here v 
beyond. He

As I stood watching the priest I noticed 
that ho often turned and worshiped a 
little flickering light in the shadow of tbe 
bank, and I finally said :

“ Brother, what is this little light ? "
“ That is my light."
“ But whnt are you doing 
“ I «un w rshiping it, sir.”
“ But, brother, why dc 

little light like that?”
“U sir," said 

stretched

sordid vision their 1

what is spent in 
genient of tlie mind, 

e. But it is tho

toward me in a friendly

rist spirit, that
light* on thi* pvor do

sir, that wo bringour dead 
arid it is said that lights 

will reach them in the dark 
always place these

have been sold for more 
ee. Literally, 

(penny) 
ti cents.

hey murmured againt-t he . Ad- 
l her harshly.

Noth that the apostles do not hesitate 
to record even those actions winch are 
discreditable to themselves.

V. Jesus' Dkfkxck of Mary. 6. And 
Jesus said, Let her alone. Spoken chiefly 
to J wins ( John 12: 7), as the most pro- 

'minent of the murmurer*. Let her atone 
is the language of sharp rebuke. ІГЛу 
trouble ye herf This indicates that Mary 
was herself ab shed and downcast by 
th** criticism of the twelve. Pcrliaps, as

who have

on this river."

with it? " 

o you worsltip a

he, and a* lie spoke he 
his hands and lookedMaurioe says, “She co 

have answered Judas’ 
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